
 Wine 
 Thoughtful,     good     values,     all     available     by     the     glass.     Curated     by     lonely     wine     guy     Mark,     toiling     in     this     here     beer     &     whiskey     bar. 

 Whites 
 Circa     Pinot     Grigio  2021     (Italy).     A     nice,     easy     drinking  example     of     this     often     dismissed     wine     -     Pale     green-gold,     light-medium 

 body,     done     in     stainless     steel     with     clean,     round     flavors     of     lemon/lime,     grass,     resin,     wet     stone     13%  11/41 

 Néboa     Albarino  2020     (Spain).     Pale     gold,     light-medium  body,     silky,     creamy,     stylish,     modest     acidity,     flavors     of     lemon,     green 

 apple,     pear,     grass,     honeydew,     white     flower,     mineral     13%  12/45 

 Ponga Sauvignon     Blanc  2021  (New     Zealand).     Very     pale     gold,     light     body,     crisp     with     some     creaminess,     crushed     &     fermented 

 in     stainless     steel,     flavors     of     tangerine,     grapefruit,     honeydew,     mineral,     grass     15%  12/45 

 Talley     Bishop’s     Peak     Chardonnay  2019     (California).  Light     gold,     medium     body,     clean,     elegant,     flavors     of     pear,     orange, 

 green     apple,     butter,     resin,     light     oak     13%  13/49 

 Rosés 
 Höpler     Pannonica     Rosé  2020     (Austria).     -     Fun     grape  mix     of     Blaufränkisch,     Pinot     Noir,     and     St.     Laurent.     Pale     orange-rose 

 color,     medium     body,     creamy,     floral     flavors     of     lavender,     raspberry,     lychee,     pear     13%  12/45 

 Varnay     Sparkling     Rosé  NV     (France).     Gamay/Cab     Franc/Grenache/Pineau,  pink     orange     color,     fine     carbonation,     medium 

 body,     crisp,     mostly     dry,     done     in     stainless     steel,     bright     flavors     of     raspberry,     strawberry,     watermelon,     bread,     mineral     12%  13/49 

 Reds 
 Bodegas     Borsao     Garnacha  2019     (Spain).     Aka     grenache,  this     is     a     nice     expression     of     the     grape     -     round,     lively,     light 

 tannins,     medium     body,     flavors     of     fresh     cherry     &     raspberry,     dark     chocolate,     black     pepper,     violet     15%  12/45 

 Montinore     Red     Cap     Pinot     Noir  2018     (Oregon).     From     Willamette  Valley,     organic/biodynamic,     stainless     steel     aging, 

 spontaneous     fermentation,     ruby,     medium     body,     dusty,     earthy     flavors     of     cherry,     leather,     rose     petal,     eucalyptus     14%  13/49 

 Pie     De     Palo     Malbec  2019     (Argentina).     Dark     purple,     medium     to     full     body,     dry,     silky     tannins.     Fermented     and     aged     in     stainless 

 steel.     Earthy     flavors     of     blackberry,     cherry,     lavender,     chocolate,     leather     14%  12/45 

 Ch.     Tour     De     Gilet     Bordeaux     Superieur  2019     (France).     70%     Merlot/30%     Cabernet,     done     in     stainless     steel     &     concrete. 

 Purple-brick,     full     body,     chewy     tannins.     Rich     flavors     of     blackberry,     raspberry,     cherry,     leather,     hint     of     baking     spice.     14.5%  13/49 

 Sparkly 
 Domaine     St.     Vincent     Sparkling  NV     (New     Mexico)     but  from     American     outpost     of     French     Champagne     house     Gruet, 

 methode     Champenoise     -     straw,     light,     dry,     fine     mousse,     flavors     of     green     apple,     lemon,     almond,     baking     spice     12%  12/45 

 Varnay     Sparkling     Rosé  NV     (France).     Gamay/Cab     Franc/Grenache/Pineau,     pink     orange     color,     fine     carbonation,     medium 

 body,     crisp,     mostly     dry,     done     in     stainless     steel,     bright     flavors     of     raspberry,     strawberry,     watermelon,     bread,     mineral     12%  13/49 


